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Saved! Dreshers Promise
It in Time for EASTER!

Don't WORRY or fret-abou- t it! You'vo DRESHERS'
promise that they will clean, press and otherwise rejuvenate
your clothes IN TIME for EASTER wear.

But It is taken for granted that you will soo to it that
Dresners HAVE the clothes to WORK on by today or
tomorrow.

Lots off jxiur mind, isn't It? Comforting to KNOW that
your last year's dresses, suits, coats, hats, slippers, gloves,
shirt waists, etc., may bo cleaned and splcod up well enough
to appear as NEW garments.

Just phono or call or leave your packago at the plant,
at Dresner, The Tailors, 1515 Farnam St., or at the Droshcr

Branch in tho Brandels Stores.

Phone Tyler 345 Private Exchange

DRESHER BROS.
Dry Cleaners and Dyers

$57,000 Plant at 2211-221- 3 Farnam Street

265
(Easy Terms if You Wish)

TAKES HOME A BRAND NEW,
FRESH FROM THE FACTORY '

KIMBALL
Style 11, Oak or Mahogany

40 years ago I sold pianos like this, and they cost
a small fortune. Today you get tho modern Kimball
Piano at a fraction of its old cost, plus all modem
improvements. Come in and see our now Kimballs

Pres.

.513 loughs st.

Every Dollar Deposited to Open a New
Account in the SAVINGS DEPARTMENT of

THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK

Counts 100 Votes in The Bee's Panama Contest

Capital, $500,000
Surplus, $500,000

Undivided profits,$240,000
Total jdeposits, $7,000,000

THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
13th and Farnam Streets

LUTHER DRAKE, President
FRANK T. HAMILTON, Vice Prerjident

FRED P. HAfilTLTON, Cashier
B. H. MEILE, Assistant Cashier

C. B. DUGDALE, Assistant Cashier

Hospe Co. ur mh Year

eight
in your

3ffI5IN(j

Tour advertising space
fit worth nothing to you or a
rtreat deal, depending entirely

NOTE: Votea will not be allowed for other than bona fide new suvlnra
accounts. Full number of votqs will be allowed up to sixty days before
cloaa of coutest when a limit ori 10,000 will be placed on each new account.

on what you put in it.

Give force to your ideas
With drawings that turn whit
taco Into live mesiengero.

ffhis drawing would
havlf oost you but 1 6, 5 5 and
the lout only 11.26. Let ua
mak'B youTo for you.

Bee Ehf aviog Department
8m uttltor. Wwm Tyler 1000

THE BEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY, APItTb 7, 1914.

Merchants on This Page Are Valuable
NOTICE TO CONTESTANTS

ZTxt Taeifly w will puMUh th
tuifllngr of all contitnt who hT

tumd In their nomination eonpon
or cash ohtoka tot votta in thla eon
tact. Qt your receipts In by Satur-
day eTanlnr, ao that your standing
wlll appaar In tha Hat, thai litting
your frienda know that yon ara cora-petl- nr

for n trip to tha Panama as
position.

Contestants' Standing
Name. XTo. of Votei.Buth A. Pinriey. 9,657,793

jray m. watta 8.039,834
Mra. Emma rarry..., ...1,169,390Byivin Manna , J91.103
Wllka Ward 100,503
Robart Zawla towman 118,770

wi j. Aoany. . ............ . 33,803
O. A. Ifyatrom 16.SC7
Bam Stembers'. . 7.911
Mra. M. W. Barhlnna 6,807
soaweu rotta 4.713
Mra. . S. Smith 9,033
Olyde J. Luther 1,63b
Zoa Sobalek 1,960
Fred Horn 1.159Qraoa r. Baker, Deatrioe, XTab.. 1.000
Herbert O. Walla. l.Oou
W. J.. Liettlen..... 1,000
OhrU Blmonaon, Utloa, Kab.... 1,000
7nilan Xarrla 1.000Barry 3. Bevereon...... 1.000
Minor O. Kennedy 1,000
Herbert O. Lnndon 1,000
Marie R. Hi vera 1,000
Jennie K. Waahburn 1.000
Oharlea Q. Thomaa... 1,000
Myrtle O. Karrlaon 1,000
Mra. James Mortlmore 1,00--
Henrietta Swensen. ...... , 1,000
Mra. Eobort T. Jonea 1,000
Jamea I, Hnlakofaky., l.oou
Myron SeForreit...., 1,000
T. O. Thompion 1,000
Mrs. Oeortre E. Xhrarta... 1,000
Xionlae Fannlnatierff 1.000
Fanl Horton .
Henry It. Staff. ............... 1.000
Mra. Lillian iiowdan ...,. 1.000
Samuel z. Book 1,000
John IMlnfcur. . . . . ... 1,000

! Jule Wachateln ... 1,000
Harry Ernay 1,000
Mra. E. Beverlflffe 1,000
Mra. Pinna Clrole 1,000
William Wlng.neat 1,000
Oretohan Edg-ar...- .. 1,000
James O. Wisely 1,000
Sara Lee 1,000
Wayne Klley 1,000
H. W. Beoker 1,000
Mrs. Jennie Martin... 1,0011
jjliuan xinoxion, Jkeaxnsjr, neu. 1,000
John Oeplooha. Bnrwell, Nab... 1,000

How to Win a Free
Trip to the Pana-

ma Exposition
Ilales of Contest.

1 Tho Bee offera and will award three
round'trlp tickets and expenses to the
Panama Exposition, tho total cost of each
trip to bo $200, as prltei.to the three con-

testants having the greatest number of
points at the close of the contest.

a Thla contest open to everybody ex-

cept employes of advertisers on this page
and of Tho Bee.

S--Th contest page will be publlahea
ono day each week and will run for a
pcrloJ of one year.

will be figured on the basis of
; one point for each 1 cent shown on cash
' checks or receipts for purchases made

irom-advertls- on this page.
'

(-- checks must be deposited at or
mailed to "Panama Contest Editor" The
Bee not later than thirty days from date
of payment of same and receipts will be
Issued for them.

Contest to close November T, 19H. All
cash tickets and receipts must be turned
into The Bee office nt later than 9 p. m.
on closing day of contest, or If mailed,
must be postmarked not later than that
hour.

Floral Display by
Holland at Frisco

A varied and beautiful floral display
will bo made by Holland at 4he Panama-Pacifi-c

International exposition at San
Francisco In 1915. In addition to Hol-

land's exhibit In the palace of horticul-
ture, the opcn-al- r gardens surrounding
tha palaces will bo devoted to a display
of gorgeous lilies, tulips, narcissus and
gladioli of Tho Netherlands. A. Van
Vllet, tho artist who planned the gardens
surrounding the peace palace at Tho
JIngue, will have personal charge of the
exhibit until the close of the exposition.

Note of the Kxponltlon.
The gatekeepers of tho Panama-Pacifi- c

Tn.HI,Hnnnl AVnAfllflntl AT In a (III
' dary over tho possibility of an aerial
turnstile. Aviators flying acrcss San
Francisco bay enter mo grounun m wm.

The erection of the New York state pa-

vilion at the Panama-Pacifi- c Interna-
tional exposition grounds at San .Fran-
cisco is progressing. It Is expected that
all of the carpenter work will be com-
pleted In two months.

rnntrnrt!nn of a decorative narapet
j along the shore line of the Esplanade or
the Marina, tne oeauuiui promennuo
skirting the water' edge at the Panama-Paclfl- o

International exposition grounds
at San Francisco has begun.

Tho parapet will serve the double pur-
pose of a bulkhead and a decorative fea-
ture. It will be 3,000 feet long and three
feet high, and will be ornamented with
pedestals and brilliantly Illuminated. The
timbers of the structure, which will cost
$s,000, will be made to resemble Traver-
tine marble.

The National Potato Association of
America at its annual convention at Cor-
nell university recently voted to meet
during the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition.
Tho results ot an International potato
growing contest will be made the subject
ot scientific and practical study at the
.San Francisco meeting.

The New Jersey pavilion at the Panama-

-Pacific International - exposition at
Ban Francisco will be In the shape of a
letter it, with a frontage of 215 feet and
a width of 197 feet. The southern court
will be decorated with a flower garden
and a liberty pole. In the northorn court
will be a relief map, Illustrating the
cnnal system of New Jersey,

Vahan Cardashlan, imperial ottoman
adjutant, high commissioner and execu-
tive director to tho Panama-Paclfl- o In-
ternational exposition from Turkey, vis-
ited Han Francisco recently for the pur-
pose ot selecting and formally dedicating
tho site for the Turkish pavilion, which
will cost (300,000. There will be shown a
lavish display of the products, manufac-
tures and art of the Ottoman empire.

Where Is Isabelle? Affairs ot state
hang on her reappearance. Every inch
ot the two miles of bay shore skirting the
grounds of the Panama-Paclfl- o exposition
has been scoured by exposition builders
In a vain search for Isaeelle, the wild
duck whom workmen In and around the
(Vmrt of the Universe had adocted as
their mascot. Isabelle appeared suddenly
a iew monins ago in tne center of tne
little pool In the space which Is to be
the sunken garden of the court, and find-
ing things to her liking and the workmengonerous with bits of food, remained, un-
disturbed by the sound of hammer andsaw Now, she has disappeared as nil's-ternus- ly

as she came, driven away. It Is
bt4!evel, by the over Increasing floksof se.t-eull- a which haunt the cxposltlju
shores.

Argentine Republic
to Exhibit at the

Frisco Exposition
The Argentine republic recently made

an appropriation of $1,300,000 (cold) for an
exhibit at the Pnnamal'aclflo Interna-
tional exposition at Snn Francisco In 1913,

and has Intimated that It will add to this
amount later.

Tho exhibit will Illustrate methods by
which Argentina has become an Impo-
rtant factor In contributing to the foot!
supply of the world, and It Is expected
It will bo one of tho most remarkable
ever shown from a South American
nation.

More than 9,000 square feet of spare
hnvo been reserved for tho Argentine
farmers In tho palaco of agriculture, the
larger part of which will bo devoted to
the exhibition of wheat and' corn. Tho
Argentine exports more chilled meat and
more corn than any other country In the
world. Its wheat production Is second
only to that of Russia, and wool second
only to Australia. The exhibit of cattle
and sheep from the Argentine will be one
of the most Interesting In the live stock
department of the exposition.

ITALY WILL HAVE NATIONAL

, EXHIBIT AT EXPOSITION

Prince Sealea of the Italian ministry
haa advised officials of the Panama-Pa-clfl- o

International exposition that Italy
will participate In the exposition And will
expend J400.000 on an elaborate and com-

prehensive national exhibit,
Btgnor Nathan, the former mayor of

the city of Itome, has accepted the ap-

pointment as Italian royal commissioner
to the exposition and will leave for
America soon to dedicate his country's
site.

The Italian Parliament recently appro-
priated HOO.OOO for participation and In-

terest, which has been keen In Italy over
the exposition, lmmedltnely became an
expreslon of enthusiasm. It Is reported
that steamer reservations arc now being
made by hundreds of'priX'nent Italians
for the year 1915 and that th.o attendance
from that country will be exceptionally
large.

is

Roller Conveyor

FREE NOMINATION COUPON
GOOD FOR 1000 VOTES

Name

1

'Today

System at the Fair
One of the most unique and original

methods of transportation ever devised
for handling exposition crowds, and one
which will effectually solve the problem
of transporting tho enormous crowds
from tho ferry building to the exposition
grounds. Is planned for San Kranclsro
during tho Pannma-PaeKI- c International
exposition next year.

The new method, known as the roller
conveyor system, Is similar to that which
lino uruu in not j in mvwi ivn v j i

although this win ih tne nrst applica-
tion of the mechanism to passenger
traffic.

The cars will operate upon an elevated
trestle, having a fall of three feet to
every hundred, and ulung which rollers
are placed at Intervals of a few feet,
allowing the cars to const easily. At
Intervals of 400 feet the car will be lifted
by a cable up a steep declivity to a height
of twelve feet above the lowest point of
tho trestle track, and will then coast to
the next similar station.

The entire system will cost only 1350,000

nnd the expense of maintenance will be
slight Twenty motor stations will be
necessary to operato the cables, but eaeh
will require a smaller motor than that
used on an ordinary street car.

RAILROAD TRACKS AT FAIR

MAY BE COMPLETELY HIDDEN

A sight that never fulls to am axe visit-

ors to the Panama-raclfl- c International
exposition grounds Is that of a train of
freight cars speeding out of a nearly fin-

ished exhibit palace. Whllo all tha en
trances are lnrco enough to admit loco-

motives nnd cars, the proportions ot the
immense building are such that the spec-

tator docs not realise this. Spurs of the
exposition terminal railway system enter
all tho palaces and are now In dally use
transporting lumber and materials for
construction to the Interior of the, edl-flco- s.

Later these tracks will be used
In the Installation ot exhibits. When tho
exposition opens every track will be cov-

ered over, and will remain tnvlslble until
the close of the celebration when they
will again be used.

yeaterdny'a pupil"
Poor Richard's Almanac,

Send or bring this coupon to tho "Panama Contest
Editor" of tho Boo and. you will receive 1000 voto3 in
tho Panama Contest. Only ono coupon will bo credited
to a person. '

Address

Benj. Franklin Said--

Today's greatest problem is
economical factory operation.
If you are maintaining a private power
plant at your factory, you are needless-
ly increasing your worries an4 carrying an un-

necessary burden.

Let us worry
about your power problems

Central Station power is always avail-

able at the touch of a button. You can
operate ono machine or 100. You can work one

department or ono machine oyer time and pay only
for the power actually used.

Let us compare our power costs with
your private power plant expense.

Omaha Electric Light & Power Co.
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TOILET GOODS FOR EASTER
On Special Snlo at tho Busy Shorman & McConnoll Drug Stores

TOILET CREAMS
00c Malvina Cream for 29c
50o LaJeune Pink Roller

Mtussngo Cream for... 29c
2oo Cannon Cold Cream 14c
$1.50 Gouraud's Oriental

Cream for 98c

TOILET POWDERS
25c Jlauhigant Rice row-tier- s

for 14c
f)!)c Carmen Powder for 29o
50e Lablaeho Powder. . .29c
50o La Jouno Powder. .34c

TOILET WATERS
BOc Locunt HIoBBom T. 4c
H.00 Plnaud's Lilac or Violet

for toe
Soo Roger & Gnllct's Violet

Water for Abo
Ask us for tho now thing

CROWN
QOLMH STAIRS

1507-09-1-1

Hair Tonics on Special Sale
50e Hnv's Hair Health 29c
$1.00 Wyeth's Sage and

Sulphur 59o

$t Nowbro's Hcrpicido 59c
$1 Kirk's Hair Tonic... 89c

STANDARD PERFUMES
AT OUT PRICES

oOo Dabrook's Locust Blos-
som, oxtract with
atomizer, both for. . . .39c

oOo Rose-a-dor- o, Lily of
Vnlloy, Golden Girl, Ylong
Ylang, per oz 29o

$2,00 Mary Extract
per oz $1.39

50c Ilildreth's Stolen

VI o hnvo them of couino.

TSI REXALL STORES
SHERMAN ts UoOOSKIXL BHXTO 00 16Ul nnd SoAff.ovn. dbto oomfaxtt, Oorntr 16th and Hkrntjr st.LOTAL rHABMAOT, I.oyM Hottl.
HARVARD yjIABMACr, CotfXt B4Ml ftnd Tftrnftm SU.

"DO IT ELECTRICALLY

SHELBY
MAZDA LAMPS

PRICES AGAIN REDUCED.

10 Watts, 8 0. P $0.30
15 Watts, 12 0. P 30
20 Watts, 17 0. P , .30
25 Watts, 22 0. P .30
40 Watts, 36 0. P 30
60 Watts, 56 0. P 40

100 Watts, 98 0. P 70

BUY HERE NOW I

TH ELECTRIC SHOP
WOLFE ELECTRIC OO.

Tyler 1414. 1810 Farnam.
Wire for us and we will wire for you.

-- DO IT ELECTRICALLY

WE CAN SELL RIGHT

Diamonds Watches Jewelry
Silverware Crystal Cut Glass

BECAUSE WE BUY RIGHT
OVER 100 BRANCH STORES tad Mere Added Every Week

Our Watch Repair Dept. Largest
in State; Experts Only Employed

ArmfSKsffoF'
TUB

&P Wit

Swoots, per oz 29o
in Toilet Ooofls and Perfumes.
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Phone Douglas 91D,

"You Are Delighted When

You Open the Package"

TJl7E have told you this repeatedly in ourv v ads. It means just what it says.

It is a pleasure to examine the neat
and careful work as it comes from our
modern laundry establishment.

Ask the Lady Who Knows

Jackson Street.

Garden


